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The Stabilisation of Smokeless Powder
itlm Pgfttwr
The smokeless powder used as s propellent in the
STMd forces of the United States is normally a "single-base"
nitrocellulose powder wide by eolloidlsing nitrocellulose con*
taining about 12*6 per cent of nitrogen*
The nitrocellulose, known as "pyroeellulose"* is
•ade by nitrating either purified cotton linters or special alpha*
cellulose prepared fron spruce pulp* The Material is nitrated in







A charge of almost 2000 pounds of acid is used for each batch of
cellulose* The nitration usually takes about twenty-fire minutes
>
the temperature of the acid being kept almost constant at 30-34° C*
by coding coils in the nitrator* The spent acids are then remored
fron the nitrocellulose by a centrifugal directly below the nitra-
tor. and are fortified for reuse or sent to the recovery plant*
The partially dry nitrocellulose is forked through
an opening in the center of the centrifuge into a trough contain-
ing a •trees of water*
The drowned crude nitrocellulose contains some
sulfate esters of cellulose* and some nitrate esters of oxycellulose
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and of hydrocellulosej all of that* impurities are less stable
than nitrocellulose itself, They ara all eapabla of being
hydrolysed by long boiling with slightly acidified water. To
remove these impurities , the nitrocellulose is subjected to
several stabilising processes.
The first of these, known as "sour boiling", con-
sists of a long aeries of boilings with water containing from
0.25 per cent to 0,50 per cent of sulfuric acid. The usual pro-
cedure ia to boil a total of forty hours with at least four changes
of water.
Even after the continued boiling, the fibers of
nitrocellulose, which still have the hollow structure of the
original cellulose fibers, usually retain some acid. To remove
this acid, the fibers are "pulped". This is accomplished by a
beater, a Jordan mill, or a combination of the two. Moat of the
acid contained in the fiber is released when the fibers are broken
up, and is neutralised by a weak solution of sodium carbonate added
during the pulping.
The pulped fibers still contain traces of adsorbed
acid and of unhydrolysed unstable esters; these are removed by
"poaching". The pulp la boiled again repeatedly with dilute
sodium carbonate and then with water, and finally is washed at
leaat eight tires by thorough agitation with water} each time at
least 40 per cent of the liquid is decanted.
After washing, the material ia screened to give
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to smokeless powder in the sane establishment, it is pumped to
the powder plant ae e slurry. If it ie to be shipped, it is dried
to s enter content of about 25 per cent and packed.
The first process in the actual conversion of
pyrocellulose to smokeless ponder is dehydration. The slurry is
filtered by s continuous filter of the Oliver type and the pulp
placed in s hydraulic press, where most of the water is removed
by the application, for a short time, of a pressure of about 250
pounds per square inch. The pressure is released, and alcohol,
in an amount at least equal to the dry weight of the nitrocellu-
lose, is forced into the mass by a pump. The pressure is then
increased to about 3500 pounds per square inch, pressing the
material into a cylindrical block* The process is controlled so
that the product retains just enough alcohol for the colloiding
operation.
The compressed bloek is placed in e kneading
machine and broken up by hand. This machine is similar to a bread
kneading machine used in large bakeries* Then ether is sdded
rapidly end mixed in as fast as possible. Enough ether is sdded
so that the final liquid consists of about one pert by weight of
alcohol and two parts by weight of ether, the total weight of
liquid being approximately equal to that of the nitrocellulose.
The stabiliser is mixed with the ether before adding to the
After mixing, the powder looks like brown sugar.
It is soft enough to be deformed by hand, and sticks together when
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The ineoirprtely rollold 1 ted material from tho
mixer id pressed into a compact eylindri-cal mass in a prelimin-
ary car "blocking" press, which exerts a pressure of about 3500
pounds per square inch* This block is then placed in a "macaroni
press" , from which it is forced through several saall holes , to
emerge as strings that look like macaroni.
These strings are placed in a final blocking press
,
which say be the same press used for preliminary blocking, and
reformed into a cylinder. In this operation the pressure Is
maintained for one or two minutes; this application of pressure
completes the colloiding.
The block from the final press is rlaced into the
graining press, front which it is forced through a die to for* a
long tube containing either one or seven perforations. This
tube is cut into the proper lengths to form the powder grains*
The "green" powder from this operation still retains a consider-
able amount of ether and alcohol, most of which must be removed.
The green powder is dried to the desired final
solvent content. Complete elimination of solvent is undesirable,
because completely dry powder burns too fast for satisfactory
use as a propellent, and also because completely dry powder is
so hydroscopic that it changes rapidly in moisture content and
in ballistic properties when exposed to air.
The solvent is recovered from the powder by either











closed system and air, at about 60° C*, is circulated through
it* The mm air removes most of the solvent from the powder,
and the solvent is then revered free the air by cooling or by
scrubbing with a suitable solvent* The process requires ears*
ful control, elnee the powder, on drying, tends to form s
surface skin through which further passage of the solvent fro*
the interior is very slow*
The newer method of solvent recovery is known as
"water drying"* In t? is process* war* water is used instead
of air. The water causes the formation of microscopic cracks
and pores on the surface of the powder* thus preventing the
formation of the surface akin and allowing the solvent to pass
free the interior of the grain into the water* The aloohol and
ether pass into the water because they are more soluble in water
than in powder* Thus the process is really one of extraction*
In addition to more effective drying* this process reduces the
warping customarily suffered by air-dried powder*
""hen the solvent has been sufficiently removed*
the powder is taken out of the water* and the surface water is
removed in a dryer* The finished powder contains about 3 per
cent of volatile matter ln th* i*^1*1©* ©* *»• *r»in •«* «**»*
1 per cent of surface water* Host of this is actually contained
in the microscopic cracks and pores on the surface*
The amount of water held on the surface is
extremely important in affecting the stability of the powder*
The amount of water should be such that there is little tendency
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far the moisture to evaporate in dry weather or for the powder
to take up water (hiring humid weather.
After drying, the powder from several batches if
blended to produce a large quantity of essentially uniform powder.
Such a quantity is called a "lot". The powder from each lot is
generally kept together and assigned to be used by the same ship
or battery.
After blending, the powder is stored in metal*
lined boxes sealed with rubber gaskets. Every effort is made
to keep the containers watertight, to avoid the effects of chang-
ing humidity,
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Bven pure nitrocellulose, in either the colloided
or unoolloided state, tends to decompose slowly on standing, with
the formation of nitric oxide and nitrogen dioxide. The rate
of decomposition rises with the temperature | the reaction is
accelerated by high humidity. In the presence of acid the rate
of decomposition is vry greatly increased. Nitrocellulose that
has not been freed completely from sulfate esters of cellulose
is much less stable than the thoroughly purified material. The
sulfate esters hydrolyse more rapidly than the cellulose nitrate
itself, and the traces of sulfuric acid set free by the hydrolysis
catalyse the decomposition. The nitrate esters of hydrocelluloee
and oxycellulose also tend to make the powder unstable) they
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any moisture present to form acids that catalyse the decomposi-
tion of the true nitrocellulose
.
Although «ell purified nitrocellulose is rather
stable and does not begin to break down readily at room tempera-
ture, a small amount of decomposition doss take place sithin a
relatively short period of time. The oxides of nitrogen produced
by this decomposition attack the nitrocellulose very rapidly,
causing further decomposition. Thus, if these oxides are not
removed, the decomposition is "auto-catalytic" and. its rats
increases rapidly, causing considerable decomposition in a short
time* For this reason there must be added to the smokeless powder
some compound which will react with the oxides as fast as they
are formed, tying thera up as sows compound which does not further
the decomposition* Such sn additional compound is called a
stabiliser, and powder to which it has been added is said to be
stabilised.
WttttHTi
There are two important requirements for a good
stabiliser in sddition to the obvious one that it must react with
the oxides of nitrogen formed by the decomposition of nitrocellu-
First, neither it nor the product of its reaction
with the oxides of nitrogen should rsact with the nitrocellulose*
Thus the use of an alkali as s stabiliser is not feasibls, be-
cause both the alkali and the nitrates and nitrites formed from
it react very rapidly with nitrocellulose* (1)
'!




Second, neither the stabiliser nor its products
should destroy the homogeneity of the powder. Calcium carbonate,
which is a good stabiliser for dynamite, cannot be used for
smokeless powder because it is insoluble and remains as a finely
divided solid in the powder* Urea, which otherwise is a very
food stabiliser, cannot be used because it produces bubbles of
nitrogen gas in the powder
«
The stabiliser should also be relatively cheap,
and both it and its products mist be themselves stable.
Stabilizers have b*en used in smokeless powder
ever since its first manufacture in Franoe in 1P64* The first
substance used was amyl alcohol (2), which resets with the oxides
of nitrogen to form esters, amyl nitrite and amyl nitrate.
These esters sre in turn attacked by the oxides, and break down,
releasing nitric and nitrous oxides, and at the ssme time the
smyl radical Is oxidised to valeric acid. The presence of vslerie
sold can readily be detected by its odor, and its presence wss
taken as evidence that the amyl alcohol was exhausted and the
powder no longer stable. Since each molecule of amyl alcohol
resets with only one nitrogen, which it later gives up, amyl
alcohol Is s very poor stabiliser. Its use wss abandoned, but
not until two French warships had been destroyed by explosions
attributed to spontaneous inflammation of the powder in their
sagasines. The Italians used aniline ss a stabiliser, but since
aniline itself a tacks nitrocellulose, it makes a very poor stabi-
lizer and its use was soon discontinued.
*.
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By far the moot important stabiliser is diphenyl-
amine, which was used as early 1909 and is still the standard in
most countries, including the United States*
The only substance which can compete with dlphenyl-
amine as a stabiliser is "Centralite", a trade naae for any of
several alkyi-eubstltuted diphenyl ureas , the most usual being
symmetrical diethyl diphenyl urea. However the centralites srs
used chiefly as solvents and coatings. In this paper diphenyl*
amine and centralite will be discussed in detail, followed by
a list of other compounds which have been used or proposed and
a discussion of the comparative stabilisation powers of the
various compounds,
Diphenrlamlna
Dlphenylamine is by far the most important stabili-
ser for smokeless powder, although it is generally considered
that centralite is actually a better stabiliser.
The qualities of diphenylaslne as a stabiliser
were first established by K. aarqueyrol in a aeries of researches
lasting fifteen years (3)* Samples of smokeless powder con-
taining up to 10 per cent of dlphenylamine were heated at fivs
different temperatures for periods up to 4083 days, and saaplss
were removed from time to time for analysis of the nitrogen con-
tent of the nitrocellulose. Op to that time it was generally
considered that smokeless powder decomposed at a rapid and uncon-
trollable rate, Marqueyrol's tests established the fact that
nitrocellulose is essentially stable and loses stability only
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in contact aith slight amounts of its decomposition products.
Ha showed that the first reaction product of diphenylamine is
dipbeiylnitrosamlne* which is ltcelf a better stabiliser than
diphenylamine* This is due to the fact that nltrosamiae is a
gelatlni?.cr for nitrocellulose , and remains intimately mixed with
it, whereas diphenylamine does not. However at elevated tempera-
tures the nitrosamlne has very poor stabilising power.
These tests also showed that the effect of tempera*
ture is rety important on the action of a stabilizer, since some
of the reaction products may themselves be unatable at certain
temperatures* Therefore any test for stabilisation should be
run at at least two temperatures. These observations in rerard
to the effect of temperature were confirmed by other researchers
(4) (5) who also found that the presence or absence of oxygen
and the amount of moisture present in the powder also materially
affected the results.
Marqueyrol and others have studied the derivatives
of diphenylamine which cause powder to darken with ago* and have
concluded that they are due to impurities in the ether used in
the powder or to the oxidising action of the air during drying,
and are not products of a reaction betaeon diphenylamine and
nitrocellulose or the oxides of nitrogen* (6) (7) (£)* The
principal oxidation product producing darkening is diphenyl
dihydro phenesine.
The transformations undergone by diphenylamine




















uby several inv stigators and aeem to be fairly well established.
The chief work in this field was done by Davie and AsMown at
M, I. T., working tinder a crntract for the U. S. Army. (9) (10)
They prepared all the compounds which night be expected to be
ferried by nitration of diphenylamine and devised color teste
to indicate the presence of each of them, as well as methods
of separating each fro? mixtures of one another and nitrocellu-
lose. These separations and tests were applied to diphenylamine-
•tabiilsed powders in various stages of decomposition, the most
advanced being a powder that had been giving off fumes for several








The last product formed, 2-4-4' trinitrodiphenyl-
>, Bigot bo expected to undergo further nitration to the
2«>4«v2 t «<* tetranitro compound, but rather exhaustive attests
to isolate this compound were not successful*
Becker and Huneld, (11), confirm the fact thai
the totr&nitro product is not foreed. They also isolated several




















Th« two mechanisms lead to the Baton end product,
• trinitro derivative. The fact that diphenylamine takes up
three nitre group* per molecule is one of the reasons that the
compound ie Bxyc\ a seed stabiliser.
Becker and Hunold also measured the relative time
required for t*»e formation of the various ciirpcunds frow powder
containing diphenylamlne, which was kept at 100° C, The nitros-
amine was detected even before heating, the raononltre compound
after one day at the elevated temperature, the dinitro after
two days and the trinitro after four days.
They also tested the stabilising power of the
various intermediates by preparing powders containing each of
these compounds. The relative values were as might be expected,
except thet the last product, the trinitro compound, was a better
stabiliser than the compounds immediately preceding it, the
dinitro dipheoylnitrosamines. Since neither of these actually
takes up any more nitrogen, it is hard to see how either can act
as a stabiliser, Mo explanation was offered.
There is some evidence that the reaction is not
as simple as the above discussion might indicate. The effect
»
of temperature has been largely ignored in both the above experi-
ments, but other workers have found thet the reaction is apparently
different at different temperatures. It was found (12) that
stabilised powders decomposed at a rat* which was only one-fifth
to one-sixth that of unstabilised powder at 50° C., but at 77.5° C.
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This would indicate either that the reactions are different at
different temperatures, or that the method of testing la Inaccur-
ate. The Ion-temperature teat may ret indicate the true velocity
of decc*r.positicn#
It was also found (13) that a catalyst was necessary
to carry out the reaction between diphenylamine ©nd oxide* of
nitrogen in the laboratory. Chlorides and copper salts were used
as catalysts. It is supposed that the small amounts of copper
salts present in smokeless powder from the various manufacturing
containers set as catalyst when the reaction occurs in powder.
It has also been observed that the purity of the
diphenylsjelat and of the nitrocellulose affect the stability.
(14.) Powders made in 1912 with normally stabilized nitrocellulose
sad purified diphenylamine showed no loss of stability when tested
after twenty years storage at room tempersture, while powder
manufactured during the first World 3ar, using rapidly stabilised
nitrocellulose and technical diphenylamine,, showed marked losses
of stability in fifteen years.
In this connection it is interesting to note that
it is possible to restabilise powder with diphenylamine. The
process (15) Is performed by softening the powder in alcohol,
without altering the grain else, and then re-impregnating with
diphenylamine in alcohol solution.
Powder which has been stabilised with dirhenyl-
amine may be tested for stability and suitability for further
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storage If all of the diphenylaain© and the diphenylnitroeaml ne
have been exhausted. Theee compounds may be detected in an
alcohol extract of the powder by simple color teats as follows
t
If diphenylamina Is present, a strip of filter
paper on which an alcoholic extract of the poader hac bean
allowed to dr> ia colored blue by a drop of ammonium peraulfate.
Also, if the extract contains dlphenylamine it is colored blue
by the addition of a few drops of a saturated solution of
amTnonlum persulfate. Diphenylrltroaamine gives no color with
ammonium peraulfate , but imparts an intense blue color to a few
idllillters of cold concentrated sulfuric acid.
qontrallfe
The first central!te waa symmetrical dimethyl
diphenyl urea. It was called central!te because it aaa developed
at the Central War Laboratory in Germany, The ethyl compound,
symmetrical diethyl diphenyl urea, usually called Centralite No* 1,
is no* more ootmonf the methyl compound is now called Centralite
Ho. 2.
The reaction of centralite with oxides of nitrogen
has also been studied rather intensively, but opinion as to the
nature of the reaction differs. One belief is that the reaction
ia simple nitration, forming first a dinitro compound with
nitro groups substituted in the para positions of the two phenyl
rings, and finally a tetranitro compound with two ortho and two
para positions substituted (16). Another theory is that the




nitrosamine, (17) In either case, it should be noted that oat
centrallte molecule takes up four nitro groups, which is one
than llphenylamine can absorb*
Qthor C9ffiP9W»i
any other compounds have been used, or at least
proposed, aa stabilizers. Notsuch is known about the reactions
they undergo, but c great many comparisons have been made as to
the relative powers of stabilisation, Some of the more important
suggested substances arei



















triacetate of methyl trimethylol ethane (IS)
trlphenylamine
Many workers have made coapariaona of the
at-bi ising power of various ^rtujm of the compounds listed
above. However it is rather difficult to integrate the restate,
since methods differed widely and since each worker compared
only a few compounds. The results of some of the more important
experiments ere given belowt
nmrqueyrol, in his work mentioned above, also
made comparisons of the stabilising power of several compounds.
These included amyl alcohol, dlphenylamina, nitronaphthalene,
naphthalene, diphenyl benaamide, diphenyl nitrosanine, and
carbesole. He, of course, concluded that diphen/lamine was
the beat stabiliser, and it was his work that first promoted
the use of this compound. However, he found that for some
temperatures the benaamide waa better, and he also found that
carbaaole, while not aa good a stabiliser as diphenylamina, has
less direct action on the nitrocellulose at high temperatures,
and therefore can be used in larger quantities with safety,
Giua and Guaatalla (19) ran comparative tests
on several compounds. They concluded that the compounds under
consideration could be arranged in order of decreasing stabilis-
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M« Tonegutti, (20) (21), found that diphenylamine
aad centralite vera of equal powor and vera the beat stabilisers
of all ha tested. Dlsubstituted urethanes were good stabilisers
whan mixed with aeardite, but not alone, vhila phthalida and
diaayl- and dibutyl-phthalates had no stabilising aetion at
all* Substances that are both stabilisers and gelatinisare gave
very good results when mixed with substances which are stabilizers
only* producing better stabilisation than either substance used
alone* rbenanthrene gave very good results on nitroglycerins
powders* He concluded that diphenylamine is the best stabiliser
Tor double-base powders, but aeardite is the best for single-
base powders*
Tonegutti also compared the stabilising power
of various petrolstune, since these were being seriously con-
sidered at that tine* (22) As might be expected, it was found
that these having the higheet degree of unsaturation (as shown
by the bromine number) were the beet stabilisers.
H* Dalbert (23) compared powders containing
£.75 per cent of contrailte with powders in which 2 per cent of
the centralite had been replaced with either diphenylamine or
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the carbaaole boing the worst,
Dalbert alto studied the action of triphenylamine
as a stabiliser, comparing its action to that of diphenylaaine.
(24) Powders containing two and five per cent of triphenylamina
were compared with similar powders containing diphenylamina.
The tmo-por cent powders shoved similar actios when heated to
100° C. but powder containing five per cent of triphenylamine
showed less denitration than the corresponding diphonylamlne
powder. Wo nitroeo compound was formed from the triphenylasdne,
the first product being a aomonitro cor pound. These tests
seem to indicate that tripheaylamine might make a superior sta-
bilizer, but apparently no further work has been done towards
confirming this*
Krauz and Mejrach considered the action of di-
and trl- carboxylio acids, using tartaric acid as typical.
Tartaric acid took up two nitre groups, forming dinitro tartaric
acid. This compound when heated in aqueous solution decomposed
into carbon dioxide, nitrogen trioxide, nitrogen, and a small
smonnt of carbonic sold. If heated dry, the gases varied with
temperature, glyoxalic acid being left in the solid residue, (25)
The same two workers also studied the oitro esters
of other dioarboxylio acids, namely glutaric, mucie, and saccharic*
These ware found to sot very much like tartaric acid, and to
be better stabilisers than tartaric acid, (26)
Desnaroux (27) studied the comparative stabilising
offoots of camphor and contrailte, and concluded that camphor
•I |l AMI BMli I
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M good as central!te, nt leant for periods up to 600 days, whieh
was tho longest toot conducted.
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Mo rosily satisfactory method of testing tho
stability of smokeless posdor bos as yet boon devised* For
research problems, eueh as comparing tho stabilising effect of
various subttaneeo. the rodvieti on in nitrogen content io taken
os s measure of instability* Thus to compare too stabilizers
•
poodoro containing eseh are prepared, and rather large eempleo
of each kept under carefully controlled conditions of teapero-
ture and humidity for a long tine, From tine to tine, samples
of each are withdrawn and anelyeed for nitrogen, the powder whieh
has loot the leaot being considered the better stabilised. This
method presents several difficulties and is really not very
satisfactory* Tho nitrocelluloee oust be removed fron tho
stabiliser and its products and tested for its nitrogen content*
Thio presents difficulties and tho oothod eaployed varioo with
tho typo of powder and the stabilizer* In addition* as .ins boon
nontionod before* tho temperature plays an important part in
the effective stability* some substancoo acting aa very good
otabillsoro st one temperature but being very poor at other
temperatures either higher or lower* Accordingly, such teste
ohonld bo run at several temperatures.
Several methode have been used for tooting
otebility without waiting for the actual decomposition to occur,
so in the above tests* These sre usually referred to so
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a"heat toete". The two noat crmmon of thaae in thia country are
the 65. 5° C, II starch teat and the 134* 5° C, methyl violet
teat.
In the II atareh test, the poader aanplea are
heated in test tubes at 65*5° C t Within each tube, a strip of
EI starch paper, spotted with a 50 per cent aqueous solution of
glycerine, ia hung fron a platinum hook* The tubes are
stoppered with cork. The tubes are examined constantly and
the tine required for the first appearance of color on the paper
is reported. Specifications in the United States call for at
least 35 Minutes before the first appearance of color.
In the nethyl violet teat, long tubes of heavy
glass are used. They are eloaed loosely with notched corks,
and are heated for almost their whole length in a bath at
134*5° C, The aanple occupies about two inches of the lower
end of the tube, and strips of nethyl violet paper are placed
about one inch above the sample. Tines are noted for the paper
to be turned completely to a aaleon-pink color, for the first
appearance of red fumes, and for explosion, Explosion usually
does not occur for about five hours.
It will be noted that neither of the above gives
a true indication of stability , since they measure the tine for
the self-catalysed reaction in an atmosphere of air or red fuses.
They thus serve only to compare the stability of powders which
ere similar in other respects. For true observations of stability,
a heat test under vacuum is necessary.
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If smokeless powder is exposed to s humid at*
>, it sill absorb moisture slowly* Conversely, it will
give tip moisture to a dry atmosphere. The extent of both of
those is dependent en the amount of surface moisture present
originally in the powder, as mentioned above. The hygroseopicity
also bb—s to depend on the total amount of nitrocellulose
present* so that double bass powders are less hydroscopic than
straight nitrocellulose powder.
The amount of moisture present has a very marked
effect on the stability, Tn one experiment a powder was exposed
to a saturated atmosphere for three months at 50° C, After
this exposure* It was kept at 65*5° C, in a closed container*
rod fumes appearing after nine days* The same powder, unexposed
to the humid atmosphere, took 540 days to produce red fumes
under the same conditions. (73?)
Changes in temperature and humidity affect the
stability of powder in another fashion* also* As ths powder
takes up moisture* the water and roletile matter in the powder
more Imwird from the surface toward the interior* If the same
powder then loses mater, due to a change in conditions* this
mater moves outward* Thus there is a constant shifting of the
liquid within the powder* This tends to break up the structure
of the grain and promote decomposition,
Smokeless powder deteriorates much mere rapidly














deration of the decomposition reaction of nitrocellulose and
pertjy to the fact that the stabiliser also decompose* at high
temperatures* Diphenylnitrooanine decomposes very easily as
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